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of CIRCUS P OR T LAND T W O PAY S
waa Tnlased about o'clock thta morn TOMORROW Ol " l. xt TRIDAY, r O!lng, Searchers found tracks of a bare AUGUST. sViX . AUGUST,.. ...foot woman leading. from the residence
afreet to the river. ,

Beside her husband and daughter,
she leaves a son, Fred Guild, in Call'
fornia. -

SHEEP CAMP GRADE SALEM. OR., HOTEL OWNER

Auto Runs Up Bank and Up

FALLS DEAD ON PORCH

Salem, Or., Aug. 20. Heart failure
caused sudden death of Charles F. Van
Allen, proprietor of the ddredga hotel
hore, last night about 8 o'clock. Ap-

parently 'fnV his Usual health, he was
talking to beorge Miller on tho raar
porch of the hotel when he fell dead.
He leaves a widow and two daughter.
Mra. Abbte L. Farrla and Miss Blrdli
Van Allen. He was born Deoember

in Crawford county. Wisconsin,
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fatal automobile accident to fee records!
1 " " this year on tlie Roeebu.rg,Myrtle Polut
: iUi road occurred near Sheep, Camp,

J miles west of Roseburg, yesterday
c afternoon, when a machine driven and

I owned by W. W. Kent of Praln. upeot

I. and "instantly klllea Mr. Wary Holy- -

1 field, iqother of Mr. Kent, who also oc- -

r eupled the car and sustained two fra:- -

w . tures of an arm. Mr. Kant and threo
. 'small children were unhurt except for im SUFFERING

WOMAN

fill 11 SI IPS AWAY Tfl ROT
feS DIG. HEW STnEET PARADE

On, WtTMut MitHH Iff"; tMlftw Bttf Ufn. 7 Mtmmtn Piny rttllf.M. t--n Opts 1 T tM

AtliuUion ttiii rerved seat Uoaets sold etiow days at buwrmau, (Jiy co.'i
Piano Store, Sixth and MorrUon streets, at same price ehartred at show grounds.

HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS
Mrs. M. A, Guild, 60 Years

Old, Probably Drowns to
Escape Pain,

mm
PORTLAND'S

QKANDEafm-PULTNORU-

MisMi l m

100 rooms $1.50 per day
" 200 rooms, with bath $2.00 per day

100 room, with bath $2.50 per day

Add $1.00 per day to abew prices
when two occupy on room.

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
FOR PERMANENT GUESTS

ft, C. OWKRS. Manager.
GAINER THIOPBN. Asst. Ma:

Portlands Famous Hotel

Hum ii

lalf ,.V

their clothes and relieved them of
whatever they had worth taking.

Older Bobber Oool Sand.
During the robbery the older man

kept cautioning the younger fellow "to
keep his feet to the ground," that is
not to get excited.

After every one had been searched
the younger robber said that "picking
was awfully slim." and with a depart-
ing fchot, which hplintered the bookcate
In the car they backed out and disap-
peared, carrying with them three gripe
which were later recovered farther down
the track.

While the duo were operating; in the
observation car. another bandit outside
kept the heads of paasengeis inside the
coach windows, by repeatedly firing his

Notcdtw. tho ExoUcnco
Its CutstneEuTopcari plan

OwOptRmrMrH)(NDl10IELCQ
rllUWtotricit-0- . J.KAUFT1ANN hck.

' a few bruiFea and a had tnaKing up.
'Mjs. Holyfleld was 66 years old. Hr
-- body,wa. brought here by automobile

early thi morning, but because of the
'difficulty of traveling: the road after
-- dark the remainder of the party re-- .
mainpd at Sheep Camp till today. Mrs.
Holyfleld lived at Drain.

Mr. Kant baa owned the car only two
months, and it ia said friends warned
Mm before be started of the danger of
that road knd tried to persuade Mm

: not to go. The par waa making an "S"
; turn. The first turn was negotiated

safely but on. the second turn Kent
drove too close to the upper bank. The
wheels caught in the loose earth, pull-
ing the car up the bank and upsetting
It before be could control It. Mrs. Holy-- -
field was thrown to the ground, struck
on ber head and broke her neck. The
auto then turned' turtle, pinning the re-
mainder of the party under but not
aeriously Injuring any of them. The
party left Drain early yesterday morn-
ing en' route to Coos Bay.

Another auto accident occurred about
eight miles southwest of Roseburg last
bight when car occupied by a party
from Marshfleld whose names eould not
be learned, left the road and tipped over
a coupie or times. No one was Injured.

DARING BANDITS
HOLD UP TRAIN

IN HEART OF CITY

Continued From Page'One.

the robber climbed over the tender,
and ordered the train stopped, had
reached another telephone and called uu
the train dlspatoher who in turn got In
connection with Ed Wood, chief of the
railway company's special agent- - One
roooer sent several shots after Monroo
as ne ried up the side of the gulch.

Within 15 minutes afcr tfie alarmshad been sounded a squad of police-
men under Captain Riley and half a
doxen detectives under Captain Baty ar-
rived in the patrol and In Uainahs.r ' Wood, accompanied by Detective
"Dad'' Hunttr, reached the scene a short- time later, and a thorough search was
started. The hunt was barely underway when a man believed to have boeu
one of the robbers was seen sneaking- up a
pathway leading from the guloh to the
Twelfth atreet viaduct, and Detectives
Hyde and Vaughn, who were stationed
nearby, rjred several shots. The only
apparent effect the missiles had waa
to cause the fellow to accelerate his
pace, and he topped the raving on the
run and disappeared.

Officer Search Helghtorhood.
The officers made a thorough search

of the neighborhood, find Patrolman
Lewis found three grips and a hand-
bag belonging to one of the robbed pas-
sengers, Mrs. George Marshall of Janes-vtll- e,

Wis., along the railway right of
Way several hundred yards In the di
rection of Portland, indicating that at
least two of the robbers followed the

Uracks back toward Portland as far as
irthe Grand avenue viaduct.

It U believed they left the tracks at
this point and returned to Portland,
and acting on this theory detectives, ac-
companied by Barnett and Eastman,

, spent most of the night scouring tlu
I) ci rtil end. Both boys are under 3u
jreara of age, and aay they believe thuy
can identify the bandits, as they saw
them at the Kaat Portland depot sev-
eral times before the Soo-Spoka- ar
rived irum ma. vimuu uepoi. v.

They insist that there were three
men in the party and their descriptions
tally well with those wired back by
Conductor Ream from Hood River.
Their stories also serve to disprove the
suspicion that Barron was mixed up In
the robbery, a theory whioh was given
credence somewhat by the police and

- which is now being considered, hut

HOTEL OREGON
ABI9&VTXX.Y nsBraoor.

rortlaijf's Newest and Most Magnificent Hostelry,
Opened Maroh 4 th, 1913.

yive tinndred elegantly furnished rooms, nearly ell
witi private bathst 100 peeially quipped sample-room- s
(or the oommercial trade, Located o ttroeday. right ia
the heart of the city,

WaUaKT-BfOXnrSO- S HOTB CO,
Ws In Beattle, atop at the Hotel Seattle,

EL. IS

He came to palem in 1897 and bought
the Eldredge hotel, before which time
he was a prominent hop grower near
Silverton. Several months ego he wa
In poor healthand went to California
for a time, returning, apparently im-
proved. Funeral arrangement will
not bo made until Mrs. Van Allen' re-
turns this evening from Newport.

AMUSEMENTS

Peoples Theatre
West Park and Alder

The Management
Guarantees

TODAY
TOMORROW, FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY
e

An absolute and undeniable
feature.

"The Beaten Path":

In 3 Reels 100 Scenes.
A Universal Weekly EVen

Detter Than Usual.

The Suffragette Tames the
, Bandit,

A Full Reel Comedy.

Master Gorden Soule, the
wonderful local boy pianist.
And organ and piano music

that is in itself a

POSITIVE MUSICAL
ATTRACTION.

Arcade Theatre

Washington Between 8th
and Broadway

Trail of Steel
2 Reels, 75 Scenes

Depicting the earlier thrill-

ing battles of the railroads
against savage obstacles.

The Elk's Reunion

At Rochester

A Would-B- e Detective,
A Comedy.

The Awakening,
A Drama of Gripping Scenes

Miss Shattuck, in new and
popular ballads.

Fairs and Festivals

The Round-U- p

The World's Greatest
Open-Ai- r Show

PENDLETON, OREGON

Sept. 11, 12 and 13, 1913

Clarke County
FOURTH ANNUAL

Fair and Harvest Show
Vancouver; Wash

SEPT. 8 TO 14, INCLUSIVE
Horse Racing -- Band Concert!

Agricultural Features
A Tri-Coun- ty Event of Unus

. ual Interest

Attend The Oregon
State Fair

Salem, September, 29 to
October 4, 1913

REDVCED RATES ON ALL
;;., LINES
t For Information Addresi r

FRANK MEREDITH, Stcrttary

THE-
HOUSE OF WELCOME,

a v a a t ts tt r arT0
PORTLAND, 01.

In the theatre and shopping district, one block
from any carline. Rates, $1.00 per day and up;
with bath, $1.50 per day and up.

TAKE OUR BROWN AUTO-'BU- S.

C. W. Cornelius, Prop-- ; H. E. Fletcher. Mr.

only In the light of a "possible propo-
sition."

Boys Saw Bobbers.
According to Barnett, he and East-

man waited for the limited at the east
aide station and there saw three men
hanging around in the shadows. They
noticed that they were hard looking
characters and each wore a handker-
chief tied around his neck. They de-

cided to "keep away" from them and
when the train pulled Into the station
took pnins to board it on the aide oppo-

site to the one chosen by the trio.

Kant man "chose the rods of a roach
and Barnett-cHmbe- d on the roof of a
coach next to the observation car. He
sairT no one was on the roof of the ob-

servation car, a declaration which con-

tradicts Barron's statement that he was
on the top of the car when the holdup
occurred.

The train was traveling slowly up the
gulch, and had pone only a short die-- '
tanco, Barnett eaid, when It halted and
the next moment he heard shots. Realiz-
ing a joldup was being staged, ho slid
to the ground and bid under a coach
and did not venture out until the rob-
bers, with the engineer in front of
them, went past In the direction of the
observation car. Then he ran for the
police.

Robbers Climb Over Tender.
According to stories told by theeng'-n- e

r .and train crew, two robbers
masX'ed by blue bandana handkerchief,
climbed over t'.ie engine tender and at
the point of revolvers orderej Phelps
to stop. He did bo and aa the train.
which was traveling slowly, came to
halt. Monroe jumped out the cab win-
dow and sped up the gulch aide, h's
flight punctuated by reports from onu
of the robber's revolvers, who at-
tempted to bring the fireman down.

Then Phelps waa forced to accom-
pany the bandits to a point near the
rear of the train, where they told him
to stand if he did not want to he killed

Meanwhile Conductor Ream and
Brakenian Abbott rushed through the
train shouting "Hold-up-1LH!d- a your
valuables." After Kolnn through the
forward coaches they slipped from the
train and took a position by the side
ofa coach.

With the engineer halted where the
robber's guard could watch him, two
bandits entered the observation car,
and the passengers were ordered to
faoe the front of the car.

Under the menacing revolver held
by the older bandit, a heavy set fellow,
the passengers offered rm reststence
while his companion went through

the only Life Insur-
ance Company which
does business rmlv

Extensive groundt afford the
guests opportunities for ail out-

door carries and sports.

(Salm Eareaa of The Journal.)
Balam, Or., Aug. 20. 8Uty years old

and suffering- - from continuous
Mrs. M. A. Guild last night

made true her declaration to her daugh-
ter that some day her relatives would
ftnd her body In the Willamette river.
The river la being dragged for the body
today.

Fearing that ahe would end her life,
her husband and daughter, with whom
ahe lived at 6 North Commercial
street, had kept close watch of her, but
last night after they had dropped
asleep the suffering woman arose.

AMUSEMENTS

BOX OFFICI IALE TEISATn HAIL OKSSBS SSOETVED HOW

1 f THEATREHC A A V Uth end Morrlsas

6 Next Sunday
Bargsia Hat. Tuee Special Hat Friday

WILLIAM A. BBAPY PRESENTS

READY MONEY
A COliEDY OF LOVB AND ROMANCE
Bvnlni: lower flour. 12. ft.fifl, $1; bal-
cony $1, 76o, 50c. Bargain Tutaitay Mati-
nee: Lower floor $i; balcony. 8 rows 76a,
4 row frtic. 10 row, c. Special Friday
Hat. Lower (Ivor SI M, 1, balcony TSe, 60e.

AfiCS
SMedwsy ad A14ar Btrta

WEEK AUGUST 18. Lottie Mayer, Diving
Queaa, aaaiatad by YlTUm Hartball and Biz

Water Nyrr.pha, Tojettl k Bennett, Bimberg,
Harion & Day, Claytoa an4 Lenaia, Alfredo
Marachall, Billy Mann. Popular prtoas.

LYRIC
A Joyous Hutioai Hit, "Malonty't Wadding,"
A comedy, Interspersed with late
aong auoceaaea, elaborately ftaged and

Tueiday night, Athletio Oonteat Fri-

day night, Ononis Gurla' Contest, frloaai Might
15o, 96c; matin, a.ny aeat, 15o.

Columbia Theatre
SIXTH AMD WABHINGTOM 8T8.

Open 11 A. M. to 11 F. It.
rrfect Ventilation Fireproof,

rrogrum Wedneailtiy to Sundny:
"Breaking Into the U;j League" (Kalero

Coined i ; r,Tlie Errlutr Hruther" (Pathe Dra-
ma); "In and About Calcutta" (Vltnejrapu
Buanlo); Hettar lya" (Vltagrallh Druma);
Matt l)ennla. Varltoua, nd Kni' Orchestra.

lOo ADMISSION 100

THE OAKS
Big-- Free Bill at Fortland'a

Amusement Park.

Animal Circus .
Band Concerta

Vaudeville
Moving Pictures
J;80 and P. M.

ALL. FREE

Admission to Park loe,
Ejannebes. Morrison Bridge,

Cars, rUrst and Alder.

Star Theatre
Washington and Park

The only exclusive feature
picture theatre in Portland,

Presents

TODAY,
TOMORROW, FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

A Stupendous Photodrama

Parted at the Altar

Depictingr' a story of heart
interest that grips the very
soul. -

"When the Blood Calls"
An Exciting and Thrilling

, Drama:
"The Ragtima Band"-- A

Keystone Comedy.
: Every second of which fur-nishe- s-a

laugh.

Miss Edith Vernon, a brand
new California nightengale.

Special efforts are mad that
music for social events shall be atc7wwtfd
of the highest order. '
Kates, reserrattoa aad lafennaUep at Fortlaad pfflee, 730 Oortett
Blag, TeUi phonea, o say f. 9. B, X. Afent. .

THE WARREN
The only hotel en the heacb. front
Trout fishing and big game hunting. Sea foods a specialty. Good mountain
water. A restful resort. Auto atage meets all trains. Write for rates.

revolver.
Whether he shot Barron is not known.

Barron was found after they had fled.
stretched out on the observation car
platform, blood pouring from his
wounds. He said he had been shot on
the track and had dragged himself on-

to the platform.
- As the man has refused to make a
statement every effort is being made to
ascertain his Identity. Beyond saying he
Is a Mexican, he has refused to say any-
thing. A purse containing a $5 bill and
receipts for two money orders drawn
at Hoiiulam, Wash., recently, are the
only clues which the police have to
work on.

Railroad O'fers Reward.
President J. O. - the O.--

R, & N. has offered a reward of $1500
A special telegram to this effect was
sent out to all agents by the company
this niornini?.

Special agent Wood was very uncom-
municative this afternoon in regard to
the case, and it la believed has valuable
Information. Beyond stating that no
suspects had been arrested, he declined
to talk.

The police during the night rounded
up the usual number of vagrants, but
none of them fit tho descriptions of the
two robbers furnished by Ream and
Burnett.

The npparent bandit leader is de- -
fscribed as follows: About 40 years of
age, dark sandy, stubby mustache and
about four days' growth of beard; light
oolored shirt, light yellow tie, with
small stripes, hair atreajced with gray
anuT very short: dark hat, small but-
tons on eaoh side of hat next to brim.
The other robber Is described as short,
with black shoes and dark suit.

V awes of Tiotijus.
The following passengers were robbed:
W. H. Davidson, Portland; lost gold

watch, chain and 18 In money.
U A. MoArthur, Portland; lost 14.60,
C. W. H1U. salesman, Portland; $23.
Miea Klna, McLeod, Lewlston, Idaho;

one sl.ver mesh bag, $20 and jewelry.
Mr. and Mra. C. R. Bone, Hood River,

watches and jewelry and $5.
Albert Tomllson, Grand Forks; $23.80.
J. iC. Wood, Pincher Creek, Alberta;

$86, watch and other jewelry.
Mr. and Mra. Bam W. Davis. The

Dalles, gold necklace and some cash.
Hoy E. Thomas, rear flagman, gold

watch and chain.
C. E. Itedar, iMllnian conductor, $7 in

cash.
V. O. Smith, Pullman porter, $2,

watch and keys.
Mrs. George Marshall, Janesville,

Win., handbag containing money, rail-
road tickets and Jewelry. This hand-ba- p

was afterward found on the track.
In a telegraphic report of tlaa' hordtxp

to the company this mprnlng Conduc-
tor Iteani said the passengers took
tbefr loss goou naturedly, and that sev-
eral succeeded In hiding rnoney'and jew-
elry before the desperadoes entered the
car. One man, he said, hid $1000 In
bills in the lavatory.

Auto SiwxtJers Llatod.
Clerk Beutgcn of the municipal court

Is prepnrlhg a lint of violators of the
automobile law to be forwarded to Sec-
retary of Btata Olcott. Upon this rec-
ord, applicants for auto' licenses will
he carefully sorutlnisnd. Yesterday
afternoon Judge 8tevenon received a
request from the secretary of state for
the list In the communication It Is
pointed out that reckless drivers, speed
fiends and persons considered unreliable
at .the wheel ot a motor car will not be
granted a license from, the slate office.

t Vomn Kscopo ConvictUn.
Eight women living In the vicinity of

Fourth and Alder Streets were set free
by a Jury last evening In the municipal
court. Some of the wjynen were before
the court a few day aaro, and found
guilty of vagranoy. The Jury last night
consisted of Ed J. Daly, W. 8. Hay, A
H. Shawk, H. R. Dugas, R. S, McPher-so- n

and F. B, Mallory. ,,'
,i m mm ii ,

Two of the largest circuses carry
their own, electric Hants, Illuminating
everything from their largest te their
smallest tents, - . ? - '

M. 5. WARREN,I HOTEL MOORE
CLATSOP BEACH,

OrEHso Junta a,

Statistics gathered and published br F. I Hoffman,
the well-know- n life insurance statistician, show that

More People Commit Suicide

Every Year in San Francisco
out of every 1000 inhabitants, than in any

other city in the United States.

Oakland, California, Is Second

Every Oregonian pays for this high suicide
ratio if he insures in any life insurance com-
pany which does business in California.

Many aew and moaern uapravemenis. sieotno ugntea. Kooms wub or
wlthnn t faatll. Hot salt oaxns ana iuii
Steam heal and ntHBrtl wate. sifS i

the

CANNON BEACH
ECOLA, OREOON

Fin url bathlnj and deep sea fishing.

PROPRIETOR

OVERLOOKING
THE OCEAN!

SEASIDE, OREGON
vu -rijT vnekjes niw,

uuau, neoreetioa pie for flahlar.
oo it si speoukity. OHll eoaneotloas. .

DAaT i. MOOKB. Proprietor.

Colonial Hotel
PBAStPB, OB,

New Management
Beinodeled throughout. Ajnertoaa Plan,tany, Burepean, $1 up. rsXB BUS?

Will Robinson. Prop M. J. Kerkes. M7

The Hackney Cottage
Merged dining room capacity aadeleotrified Bonse. Beaatltfm farroand.lags aa most pleasaat .spot oa BorthBeaoa, atom ooaiforts.-- - Spaolal ratesby the week. Make reservations by auaiir wire Address, Seavlew, Waah,

tine Ure lortr dally, arrlTt-- etrihfl.1J
me ljr. Te lar agtomobjlef, . At tnti.

THE SHELBURNE
HOBXH BEACH. .

Vln.rn ImnMvamanla beautiful dlnlna room. Now one of the tersest Hntula
on North Beach; with large lalry and sunny rooma. We raise our own poultry.
Reaeona&ie rates, anp special reies vr ine wees ror jaintiies. aae reaerva-tlon- s

by mail or wire. Long distance phone In hotel.
Buy tloketg to Bbflbunie Station Sralas stop tight at door.

ADDRESS. SBAVIHW. WASH.. T. J. HOARK. PROP.

INSURE IN

rirfpnnliff'
n Oregon, where the suicide ratio is lowest

Tr '" and general health conditions best, therefore
t lower mortality and superior results for
'." policyholders.

i Discriminating Buyers Give Us Preference

Home Office, Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison, Portland

The Only Seal Mountaia Staaort wltl
. s rail Tlw f

Mount Hood
Coasting I Saow-iuaeta- il

DOHSBT B. SMrVH,
Tiaval' Beau,

V.XLQorner 8d and Wshtaft eta,

, .iepaone MatsaaU l?a,

Sol Due Hot vSprings Hotel
la tas near or a piympias.

Far dessriptive lueraiure, aauress tna

SAMUEL, C.'S. SAMUEL,
Manager Asst. Manager

A. L, MILLS, L.
President General

Rfrtv YViii n
UCIUrC 1 Hit OlKU any

We
t

Quickest Results Are Obtained! -
api'licUoa for Life Insurance ia
other company, exam-- frnl;tWe superior service of 1 Vfr"MlJ! ciaiiaiu .vuunty.Maneger, - Bol j Hue,

Washington. v uy diu uj in me iournai t-

1 it


